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:ff DEIS 1 1 / ' skiner acrossthe floor to 
i1-UJU.J-J,_;ll,.J -. attack you, and others 1esort 

~ .,;. L..; ~-=-~ =-~..:;;~to their molars to mollify you. 
- ~ ..!.;,"'Y...F~~~.,.. 

Bi' Seo,y L a.rr)' .,._ 
l::t:li In ttie year 2493, 
~..I the colonists uf 

..,;,, ~ Hew Shanghai 
found the Alfens. .. and they 
weren't very neighborly! In 
this side-scro/flng fighting 
ga1'tl, Iha colonists sent out 
an emcrgc.ncy r/lst105rssJg .. 
nal, which was inten:eptcd 
by an extmterrestrial group 
of hunters - the Predators. 

As a Pradatar, you'vo 
just found the perlett prey In 
this one-player, monster
versns-monster but--em--up. 

watc11 your r,ack tor an 
A/Jen Att>cl<, 
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Activision's Aliens vs. 
Predator is a mo11Ster• 

mashing beat•em-up, where 
you play the Predator. Unlike 
Ripley, you can't just rely on 
guns to fight the acid-blood 
tenOJs. lns-tead, you must also 
use your preying Stfength to 
make 'em scream. Don't 
wony! Although the Allen 
hordes are plentlful, you're 
more than a match for 'em. 

Night of the Hunter 
On planetoid LV-426, the six
man crew of a spaceship 
unearthed the eggs of a terrible 
parasitic creature- the Al~nl 
Soon the crew was missing and 
the cargo was 1cm. Now a 
group of colonists on New 
Shanghai a,e under Alien 
anack. They've sent out an 
emergency distress signal, 
which has been intercepted by 
a race of extrate,restrial 
hunters known as the Preda• 
tors. The Predators live to hunt, 
and now they believe they've 
found the perfect prey ... 

Aliens vs. Predator is a one• 
player, side-scrolling, P"ncl>
and·kick fiesta, where you 
must hunt down and destroy 
Afiens to gain honor among 
yourfellow Predators. Trave~ 
ing through IO levels of ver· 
min-infested corridors, you 
hunt through a city. the coun
tryside, the Spaceport, the 
Space Transport, and finally an 
Alien world in your final show
down against the Alien Mother. 

Your hunting skills had bet• 
ter be as sharp as your oppo,
nents' teeth, because you11 
face Afien Drones, Warrio<s, 
Eggs (complete with Facehug· 
gers), Chestbursters, Guard
ians, and the Alien Queen. 
Some Allens use acid as a 
defenslve weapon, some will 

PredatDr Power 
Take heart (or the Aliens wilO, 
oo:ause you have some pretty 
mean weapons yourself. 
You're equipped with a shoul
der-mounted Lase, Cannon, 

wllich can fire Light, Medium. 
or screen<learing ~eavy Laser 
bolts depending on how long 
you hold down the Fire bunon. 
You can also pick up a Disc 
weapon, which shoots deadly 
discs Into your foes, or a 
Predato(s Spear, which takes 
out whole lines of Alfens. 
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PROTIP: SI/do /he m/nuto you 
see the eggs, or the,·11 hatch, 



PROTJP; IVhen }'tlfl pid up a 
weapon, throw ft riglrt ai-vay. 
Whet, rou h;t ;m Alien, th.raw ti 
tJg;rln Jmmedlately to hU 'em 
o,JJ.e nJOte offscreeti. 

/IROrlP: Using your Heavy User 
will drain your hearth. so IHt 
car~fttl. 

PRDnP; Against the Alien sewer 
guardi;m, use Heavy Laser Fire 
when its feet are lmtchf,rg the 
ground, or you won '1 even delll 
its.skin. When you'rtt worn 

GAMEPII • 

dOW'1 its energy, slldD kiek it 
Jmtll #J's a1tnlhHdted, 

You also have some basic 
fighting moves, like an elbow 
punch maneuver and a spin· 
ning kick. Your throw move 
and a sliding kick are useful in 
tight situations, too. 

To satisfy your extraterres· 
nial hunger and to help you 
defeat yoor foes, you can pick 
up Rhynth meat (restOfes some 
power and extends your life 
gauge) and Ptera ineat (replen• 
!shes yo</). You can also find an 
invisibility shield and an ener• 
gy,restoring Blue Boule. 

PROTl/1: Trap Alltms In tortrtrs 
,1nd repeatedly slide to get nd of 

lhtm. VJ.ttch y0ur back.. 

Cinema Fantastique 
Aliens vs. Predat0< looks 
great. The detailed back• 
grounds are eerie, and they 
have a definite "otherworldly'' 
feel to lhem. Although the 
Predat0< and lhe Aliens are 
also well-drawn, the confined 
depth of animation sometimes 
misleads yoo into thinking 
you have an Allen in your 
Laser Sights, when in real~y 
the Alien is a litlle to the right 
°' left of your Sight. 

PROUP: When yo11're o" lite 
pl,,tturrn In tire Sp,1ce1HJ11 si.g,, 
t,f,j15t e"emlesoff IJJe centl!r 
pl,1tfarm a1rd grab whatf!11er 
goodies al't! left 1n their W,lke. " 
yot1 st.mtf lrr the middle, the 
p/.1tform goes up and fOU cnn•t 
collect what's tm fltc ground. 

J1no 1111 

PROTIP: Ta UBI rid oftlrnst 
pesky Allens, ttand In one spot 
3/ld use Uglrl•ht·Medfi,m Laser 
fire over end over agait1, Be sure 
lo '"lu11ye your Shottlder C.10.-
1100 when the A/ie11 Is ,town. 

The well-drawn cinematic 
sequences between action 
scenes are a real help. These 
scenes let you know what's 
going on, and what's coming 
up. Kudos to the anist for 
those gorgeous illustrations. 

They say that no one can 
hear you scream in space, 
which is a good lhing, since 
the music in this can may 
drive you to that point. The 
sound effects are okay, 
though, with each punch reg• 
istering a successful outcry. 
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PRDnP: ros, all I/le Aliens to 
011c sirfe of /he screen Md worlC' 
franrthere 

Fanged Fun 
The sheer numbers of Aliens 
this can throws al you makes 
tt hard to qualify tt as an inter· 
mediate game, buE Aliens vs. 
Predator may seem J)t'etty fin· 
ear to most experienced 
gamers. The one-dimensional 
game play is preny simple. 
Basically, it's Final Fight In COS· 
tume. However, fans of the 
movies and the comic book 
series may find enough here 
to quench their thirst. If yoo 
suffer from a bad case of 
xenophobia (look it up, 
JuniOI), this game's got the 
cure for what's Alien you. fil 
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